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BE it cftt-- ty '''-- ' Senate ind
Houfi f R ' A"'-- " ' .

'A' t'"''"
5affj 0 "7 ., "' Coujr.fs ,ijf mined,

'That so much of iheac't.in ulJ ' i

aft laving duti.-- s .in .tamped eiluiii,

parchment and payer" asliiccts ilia

the du'ies imposed by hit .let, in .i

be lewd, collected and ,u.d 'ton,
and a te. the thiny fi It da ot De-

cember next," thill be, and the same

hereby is r;p..aled , an 1 that Hie du-

ties a fm el.nd (hall be levied, collected
and paid, from and alter the thir
tiethdayof unenext, and.not foon-cr- ;

to which lair mentioned day, all
notice., ceititicates and other matters
or things, directed by the Paid act, and

having iefp-c-t to the commencement
or collection of the (aid duties, or y

of them, mill relate
JONATHAN DAYTON,

Spcakei of ths HouTt of Representatives.,
THO MAS JEt'tERSON,

Vice Fie'ident of ths Untied States
and Prejidsnt of the Senate.

Approved, December 15th,
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.
Deposited among the rolls in the of-

fice of the department of State.
TIMOTHY PICKETING,

Secretary of State.

LONDON, January i J.
Our accounts from fortfniontb,

yesterday, itate, that an
at rived there on Sunday with

an order for admiral Thompson to
have all the (hips under his command
ready to sail at a moment's notice ;

in consequence of which the admiral
and sir Roger Curtis went on board
their relp-etiv- e Ihips immediately.

I Ins oi der has been given in conse-

quence of intelligence laid to be re-

ceived bv fjme cruizers which have
been of' Brett, that the enemy have a
sleet ol nearly twenty sail of the line,
in the outer road of that port, ready
for tea. lt has also been rumoured,
that agreat part of our outward-boun- d

Vv'elt India sleet has been captured;
hut the- - ttueinent, we have every rea-fo- n

to is premature.
The intelligence which we commu-

nicated on Saturday of the measures

taken by the French directory, to pre-

vent the coufumption of the Britifli
jnauufauuies in France, has caused
a very geneial alarm in the cominejf-ci- al

wo. Id. "

Premiums of insurance on foreign
bottoms, which for particular voyages
could have been got done at 5, ae al-

ready at l 5 p.er cent, and many orders
foi goods, w'hich, by circuitous chan-ji- t

U, wei c to have gou e to the French
jnarket have ben countermanded.

ir 13 a dieadfcil blow to our trade,
b.it it hasrifeu out of our own system,
it nas ever bce.i the cutlom of this
country to fcize upon all neutral vefk
Iris botiud lor enemy's ports, withjt-- 1

ny commodity whatever it chose to
prohibit.

The garrison of the Hague and al

other places have been strongly
reinforced.

January 18.
In our paper of the 25th uIC. we

mention a plan for the invalion ot tin
country bv the fiencn. ot wnicn ci

n Mon (je is said to be the project
e,. Of this plan we give the follow-
ing as the outline.

" Thirty rafts are to be built ; they
are to b co npofed of enoi mous quan-

tises of timber, connected in the
fb on gelt manner : they are to be pro-vil"- d

with parapets of timber and
hi les, cavn.n'pinof, with artillery
and sun .ces to heat red hot balls;
they ars to be navigated with sails,
oars and rudders ; each is to bring er

ioco men, making in theiVhole
303,002, w.th a proportion of niorfes
and artillery , they are to pro- -

ceed difFerent liill
and to a'.e-mi- t a landing in different
portsoi tii.silland, their red hotballs
are to serve to repel, the attack of a
sleet ot battle ships while their own
immeiliuii w.ll render them incombu-lritde- .

flieir fniall d' at c of water
will en 'lie them to approach the slat-te- ll

cc. a , t'leir enormous bulk ; co-

vering a g'car number of waves, will
preve it .luir being much agitated by
the m i m ot the sea ; and by means
of dxawbiidgea affixed to them, each

ri'r w il 'If'or'rp lis myriad on tl i

11 t c .

a leu fi ffrn lannoii'h, whi '

ve receivfft this mm ning, and wmc)
Ae r.'vv li". heloie our icadeis, i

h.i'.hl teem that the-- rtn h iove n

i..e..r i about to put in execution
tone i plan :

Yat ihouth, Pec. 31
" An Friglifh sailor lest Bielt on

Clnillinas lay, in a Dauifh veifelthat
landed him at Orfordnefs yesterday..
'Te icp.irth tharalVouiihini; piepaiati-iii- s

are g.ii'.g on at that port. Six-ee- n

sail of men ot war are victualing
with ext aordiniry difpatcli. Thiee
ir sour hundred c;uiit)oa;s are fitted
out and an immense multitude of
hands are now employed upon the
co I'trtK'tion of one of tfiofe im.ncnfc
ratls projected by citizen Monge. It
is to be 70Oyaidsby 350, and to be
worked by machines, windmills,
noifernilh, &c. a gianl citadel t be
built in the centre. Already was the
ground floor laid of the thickness of
6 or 7 balks even the Enuli.h piifon
ers are work. He had ', ...
been employed 5 or 6 weeks.
crecy is used any one may inspect
their works. He describes the refoln-tjo- n

and alacrity of the French foldi-er- s

to beat the highest enthnliafm but
lime will not admit nieto enlarge up-
on this man's plan according to m
reporter, he is wot thy of credit, as
eye of these great designs."

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
aid, Nivofc, January 11, s

made a report from the Se.
cret committee whom the meflanieJ
of the directory of the 15th Nivnle,
refpecling veflels laden with Englidi
merchandize, was referred. He laid

of all ppweiSDjkth. Republic
c,tizliurope, to in lupport

berty. of maritime commerce, which'
the government of England would ap.
'propnate exclusively to itself.

The report also the laT;
speech of the President of the Ameri-
can congress, in Mfhich he observed,
the same principles were profelfed as
those of the Englifli minifler and he
concluded that thefetwo governments
had agreed together to calumniate

SALEM, March 16.

LATEST FRANCE.
Captain James Hay, of the fchoo-ne- r

Violet, at Glouceiter, on
Ttiefday from Ilochelle, which
he lest the 8th of Februai y So iiioi t
a pall'age from a country which

es to even ths sates tlu'in-iciTe- s,

we hoped would have atfoided
fojiiething togratiry the solicitude of
an expecting public, but on applicati
onto capt. Hay, we were difappc int.
ed to find" that he did not brimr a tin
gle paper the little verbal informa-
tion which he gathered in theinter-courf- e

of hufinefs, he politely com,
municated, and is nearly as follows,
That the Trench gpvernment explod-
ed the utuuilt resentment againit the
American government accufingthen
of being a party with England agiult
France That it was expected our ne-

glected envoys would leturnhome in
the spring, as their longer continu-
ance there was hopeless That the
preparations for ths invafiou of En-

gland was vigorously contiuued eve-
ry French veflel was in a Rate of

and sailors were constantly
prefred for the service That England
Scotland and Ireland, were declaied
in a slate of siege, and all neutrals
bound to or from these countries fub-ject- s

of capture and condemnation
that it was a common sentiment

i...r;nf:n .,!- -- -- u
Irfiicy

b "'Lfelhons.

notwithfltanding appearances,
there were those who believed thepro;,
ject of an invasion was a mere pre-
text for raising contributions. The

had enormous the mer-
chants and others were very uneasy,

wilheda new order of things' and
even the privateerfmen would fre-
quently curse the republic. Buona- -

f o n po'tsof Francejarte was to be at Paris, and
100,000 troops, to him, in its
environs. A report was ir. circulati-
on (whether it deserves credit
capt. Hay could not ascertain) that a
mifunderllanding had arisen between
the conqueror of Italy and the

direiSory, consequence of the
having proposed a new modi-

fication of the government one fea-

ture of which was, that of five
directors, the executive ppwerfliould
be veiled in on;

PHlL4rrJFIT;4, Match 8.
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lefl ige of the m cmive Director t"
'he ' tiiini il id Fne Hundred ot the

th i.i le, !"").
Citizen Kep. efcn'ativcs,

'To day the .Nivofe, at the er
hour w hit h the xecuuve J tcti
addrell'es tins mellage to ; 011, ihc

adnni'iltratiirs, the jnliices ol
the peace, the co'iiiniif.! its o! the Di
lec'tcry, and the fi'ptrwiois rt the
Miliums, aie ptocfedin in all ttic
chiet ot the drpai am.
in all the principal con.inunes ot the
lepnl.lic, to seize the i.ngli!li mer-
chandize now in Fiance, or intto-duce-

upon its in centraven-tio-
ot the Jaw of 31, 1796

Such is the tiill act bv whe.11
peace;isgiiento the continent, the

leclared a long time fif.ee ugainjUu
rrcniiiue

war
is about toi'fliinie ik

character. The French will not fnf-ffe- r

a power which ihives to sound its
lirnfriF.. tru n.rn "! micfn..MniP l i

at lnmleltl :i, .... j .i.- - . i.

an
witness

to

;

.

;

;

. .u- -

places

which,

...i 1 iv.l .i, Uilll tvillll (.1 .11 llili IU LUCNose deminution of the ,. :..

CToduce, every where,

r

;

j

t

J 1

willies to m- -

ai tides ot m
own manufacture, and to no-
thing from foreign induflry, any
longer to enjoy the fruit of its culpa-
ble speculations.

The English government have kept
in pay, during the war the coalesced
lorces, the produce ot nermann
factories, lt lias violated all the urin
ciple? of the law of nations, in 01 der
to hackle the relations ofneutral pow-
ers, it has caused to be Icized the pro
villous, grain, and commodities,,
which are Tuppofed to bedetlined for
Fiance, it has dcilaied coutiaband e- -

rpi. .itm. : i i.fc .rr..i .
it the interest thewas

: it deiircd to hare it.
ol the .1,'frA, theunite

noticed

France.

FROM

arrived
night

govern

and
-

taxes become

said
devoted

any

execu-
tive in
former

instead

man.

tmcn.s,

teuito--
October

receive

with

agamlt it.

cas,

ens demanded veneeance

wneii it had ro tear the capture 0
veliels sailing under its slag, it cor
runica toieijin captains to induce
them to take on boaid their ellcls
Englifli merchandise, and thus to in-

troduce it by cunning, by fraud or
into foreign states, and

into the French lepublic.
The neutral powers would have

perceived, that this conduct,
their merchants took a jiait in the
war, and that they sent allillance to
one of the bejligeient poweis.

We,fervea party as well, when we
procure for him the means of aug-
menting his forces, as when we unite
ouifehes to those which he has. The
neutral powers (hould have perceiv-
ed, that Higland by Hopping the vef
fels of other poweis laden in their
respective pons delhned loi

ranee, by permitting articles comug
om her own manufactories ; lone to

Circulate, aimed at an extensive com
merce and that it would be neieilary
to seek reparation in such an attempt.

The ordinance of the marne and
the regulations of 179-;- , have declar-
ed to be good prize the veliels and
their .cargoes in which is sound Eng-lil- h

merchandise belonging to ene-
mies. These provitions fiiouKl he ex-

tended. 1 he Directory thinks it ur-

gent and ncceflary to pass a law
that the conditions of veflels

in what concerns her quality of neu-
tral or enemy (hall be determined by
their cargo, and that the cargo shall
be no longer covered by the slag ; in
conleqnence that evciy eflel' lound
at sea, having on boai'd Englifli mer-
chandize and commodities, as her car-
go in whole or in part shall be decla-
red to be good prize, whufoever maj
be proprietor oTthefe commodities or
merchandize : which shall he reputed
contiaband, for this case alone, that

niuni' ljjv. ..iiiiiujia.Liv uui.u .ill. liul ., . .
t. CT

. 1 ' -- ti come trom hnnlanu or

verie.
But

and

.

.
jth

...i.:.u

by

and

her pb

It would be useful to declare at the"'
uie nitif thnr rvrrnr in rh talf nl

TTmrefs, the potts of the republic
(hall be fiiut to all foreign v elicit.,
which in the course of the ryage,
shall have entered those of England.

The Executive Directory requell
you citizens 1 eprefentatives to adopt
these mealures. No neuttaV or allied
power can miflake their object, nor
complain of them unless it be alrea-
dy delivered upto England. The in-

fallible effect of the measure is to en-

hance the value of the produce of their
soil and of their industry, to increale
the prosperity of their commeice, to
rcjiei every mini mar romes irom r

efientially to influence the con- -

clufion ot the war. ,

Such are the motives w hich-induc-
e

the Executive Directory to invite you,
citizens reprefentathes to take the

c'-.- 1 6r 1 f T -- f i. lr
j) o t . i..u, a .. 1).

i.i0ned.
I' Tr
h.: ( ' hi . sec

Extract of a '

"As to pill 'in

t" c 1 cfl

?! r nt.
--.eii.

iJ 21.
r in in I ifbon, dated
ar 19
c, otl.inrr 1' ii rii sr.

she lliriih tiptt L' into In . r- - i
a rninber ot Fi cm ; 'l att erb v . i.Ji
inlf.1' this cokH ftvtn have auived
witl. iii this five clavt, ail li.ij.s i tl
1'ijjs Vaiious are the rticrswi h

It ro the peace i this c. nti j
.irh fiance 1 btheve it r.ot vtiy

diltanr.
J he Britifli sleet continues to I loc-ka-

Cadiz thi.i'jh f.m e nnunu'ts
foittmateh get in, they mpl e a j n r
hand of it tor the A ai i jiiiiii s e
ftiffertd to ei 'ei ai d leep the 1 ir-I.- et

ronflatnly fti led with wl,
&.c. i.ifoinuth that liii 1 cargoes I us
been loi warded heie hum lh.upc.tt."

BALTIMORE, Iaich 19.
'TJIE INSLRKFCflON AT I'Of'F,

Ot which vie have given our lea-
ders a copjou, det.'il, was the li.h-je- r'

of much ttnmoil in Pai is. lie
iii fl meafin cs piirf tied by the lmeC'o-ry- ,

aster the iccei t ol Buon.ipi.ie s
lettei , was to an ell the Roman .111 Lu f- -

k at Paris, and to order gei e si
erthier to maich acoips ot iejnb- -

rtoops agamlt home, to re1 n t c
the oinraje commuted aj:o:i 1 ihe
French nation in the jicrfon of itir.i-mfle- r,

and by the det-t- ol gen l)u-pho- z.

It is pofi ble that the nice.
Joined slag is now waving upon the
Roman capitol.

DUl'HCZ,
The Fretich Gencial cf brigade,

who sell a victim to his geneiots at-
tempts to concil.ate the taction nd
lrevnt the furthei efii (ion t.l Llcod,
tARom:. was e'llttm uifi.rd 3Y1 the

S rench ariliics tor his uudaunti d cu-lag- e.

He served trom the ct r..n e

war againit Spam, u' til
1 795, in the arn. y of the Jjahetn I-- j --

renees ; in the lainoc.s battle nea. tl e
Black Mountains, he chaiped a co-

lumn, at the head ot the n.
valiy, killed the con.mandei wtli his
own hand, and foiced ihe icr an cer
to furiendcr pi ifoi.e s. Di pi iz ilif.
played equal bravcrj and fkili iv he
many battles sought i rider iic

Italy hi.t l and lia e y
are no (liicld againit a tanaticand out-laco- us

laction

I.etrcts frcm An frrani fav
some b. nlurji I'ci.lt" of ihaic;-- - !

tl at

received inti.i matioi frcm Peiif . g
that a laige fieet, v ell cqnij j eo. : 1 d
full of Ruffian tic.js, will Inn
'ready at Ci o:.f. ad t to fed i 01 Ir ! rd

order to uliilt t! at .r tl e
bai raflnin fittiaiitni iti v i it ! 11 t- a- -

bont to be placed. 'I he same icitrs
speak of nipple alliance in the f ill,
ofK-nfiv- and des rnfn e, Letw etnSw ee-de- n,

Rulfia and 1'iuii.a.

The com mill ontis aijointec' bv art
actentitlccl "an jft to an n! tie F.--n ,1 1 . ;

of trmcornmo "tclt'i'hc.i v , ,e utu. , t. ut
they will attend, on t1 e the tint t i.i;'c,i t ,u ,e
next, in t'e town ot FrjnWort it c 1 v ,. N-
iger's tavc .1, and on the tc.l irg 1 , ci . ,

cue town 01 Lexington c .vkii Jolin u.
rauel roitlethwi.t's tac,n, leeeive Cue

e;

a

in

r.i
fciipt'om as inav be oiLicd n r tne pn , oiSF
aiilingin the erection ol ? J 1 md Pcniti.tury
houle, . nd in the pure! ,i'c-- 1 a lot ot . una on
which to eicet tliem, agiicilih to th. t jc.

Hafry hKts

Is C S.Hticv.
John Coe.r.n.

Am'il Mh. 70S.
D N. V- i- it is recommended, rhatt! c fu1 f

naJe pava'ile to tne jy.vciiiOi ct t .e
Nftate oi Kc ntucky ioi the tin e bcu

Taken up bv ihe fnbiti ibc-- , h.iig
near capt. John ArncL 's, ci e 'oriel h rie c rT

aout two vears old, 11 .xcd with A.ine u ite
h?ir-- , aflar in his foi el ear , i'ioi t thntccn . d a
half lunds high, w.th a bell 01 , ap,is 'ed to Q.

All. one bay male oboi.t two caii o 1,nC r
in her sorehead, 1 boi.t tb tec n hai . ' ' . 11, no
brand peiccivaUe, apprat.ctl to l c.ri t po. i

C 'I 'REIS U 1V1D.
Tranklir. county, Dccem'jei ly . , i"97.

XOTlCr,
That 1 shall nttn d v err. mifli-one- is

on the Srft JlTondiv in i re next in ie
-- cimi.re folk ol Sl.te ereik, n the c unrv ef
Mont, r erv, to take the epni"t.nn 1 liidiy
witne'l ' in ore'er to perpc'i.. tc t'er ' i. "i
cntivii 975 "C-e- niae'e 111 t! e ofie . C . S

Moigan,on the 22d c'av of Dneaiv ill, od
J- - to do inch other things a, I :,ir deem r.ec-av- y

anti accuiumg eo v i .

I) tLUl SimLVT 11 sir,

April 6th, 17 8,
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